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り: Millepora dichotoma ForscAl, M. murrayi Quelch,










A list of medusae of Anthomedusae
and Leptomedusae in Japan
[#:前報(久保田, 1998)以降に報告された日本新記録
鍾new Japanese records after Kubota, 1998; S :前報と
異なる学名に変更altered scientific name different from
previous report, Kubota, 1998; M:成熟したクラゲが既
知mature medusa known; m:成熟クラゲは不明だが未
成熟は既知not mature but immature medusa known; P:
クラゲ芽を形成したポリプが既知hydroidwithmedusa
budsknown;p:クラゲ芽をもたないポリプが既知
hydroid without medusabudsknown; ¥ :外国産の同種
が短命な成熟クラゲを遊離foreign materials of the
same species release ephemeral mature medusa; * :汽水
性brackish;数値は,それぞれのカテゴl)一における日
*京都大学瀬戸臨海実験所(〒649-2211和歌山県西牟婁郡白浜町臨海459)
Seto Marine Biological Laboratory, Kyoto University, Smrahama, Nishimura, Wakayama 649-221 1, Japan
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本産既知タクサ全数中のクラゲを遊離させるタクサ全数
numerals show the number of taxa with medusa stage
among the total number of the taxa reported in Japan,
including those without medusa stage excluding the













































MP C. radiatum Dujardin
MP C.uchidaiHieai　ムツノエダアシクラゲ
GenusStaurocladia　-イクラゲ属
M S.acuminata (Edmondson) -イクラゲ
m# S. bilateralis (Edmondson, 1930)
チゴ-イクラゲ





































m B.fulva A. Agassiz & Mayer







Family Australomedusidae 1 / 1属1/1種
Genus Octorathkea















m L. brevicornis (Murbach & Shearer)
MP L. octona (Fl瓦蝣MING) -ボシクラゲ
M L.hoepplii(Hsu)カザl)クラゲ
Genus Neoturris
m N. papua (Lesson)
GenusPandea　-ナアカI)クラゲ属[新称]
M P.arnica (Quoy&Gaimard) -ナアカリクラゲ
Genus Pandeopsis
*























mァP. apicula KRAMP, 1959
トガリコップクラゲ[新称]






MP S. misakiensis (Iwasa)
ミサキアミネウミ　ヒドラ
MP S.pisacola(Komai)ヒメサカナヤドリヒドラ
MP S. spinipapillaris (Hirohito)
チクビアミネウミ　ヒドラ


































P C. (Orthopyxis) compressa Clark
ヒラガタコップガヤ


















P O. chmensis Marktanner-Turneretscher
シナオペリア
MP O. dichotoma (Linnaeus)ヤセオペリア














P S A. brevitheca (Leloup)
ヒメ-ナコップガヤモドキ[改称]
P S A. najimaensis (Hirohito)
ナジマ-ナコップガヤモドキ[改称]
mP A. parasitica (Ciamician)
-ナコップガヤモドキ[改称]




mP H.calcarata (A.Agassiz) -ソゲコップガヤ



















M E. hexaneク紹αIts (Goette)マツバクラゲ
M E.menoniKramp　-イレネクラゲ







































M M.octocostatum (M.Sars) -ナクラゲモドキ
FamilyLaodiceidae　ヤワラクラゲ科　3/3属3/3種
GenusLaodicea　ヤワラクラゲ属









mP T. roseum (A. Agassiz & Mayer)
クロメクラゲ
M T. japonicum Kramp
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A total of 144 species in 82 genera and 39 families of
Antho- and Leptomedusae are listed for Japanese fauna,
including recent new records (#) adding to my previous
list in 1998; 50 species in 14 genera and 7 families that
contain only hydroid species without a medusan stage
are excluded from the list. Next to each order and fami-
ly heading, the number of known medusan genera and
species, respectively, is given, along with (following a
slash) the total number of such taxa recorded in Japan,
including the species without a known medusan stage.
The meaning of each symbol is shown at the top of the
list. Combination of symbols (M, m; P, p: M and m are
mutually exclusive, as are P and p) indicate the current
degree of understanding of the life cycle of each species,
the medusan and hydroid stages being considered
separately. Absence  both P and p means the hydroid
age is completely unknown. There are no additional
Jap nese records of the other nine high-level taxa of
medusae (excluding unpublished data) beyond those in-
eluded in my previous list.
